Greeves presented a petition for leave to\
bring in the Melbourne Gas aud Coke Com.
pnny's Bill.
The Customs Laws Amendment Illll
was read a third time and passed, after a
desperate attack upon it by Mr. Cole., ending' in nothing, however; sb:1M ti::.e point
~he hon. member contended for-making
1he produc.tion of a copy of the bill of
Jading, instead of the bill itself, sufficient
-had been conceded on the previous
· evening.
f The Post Office Act Amendment Bill was
recommitted, and a clause inserted by the
Attorney-General, empowering the Governor to make arrangements for the estab.
]ishment of steam communication between
this colony and Britain, not less than once
a month, and at a yearly cost not exceeding £50,000. The hon. and learned mem.
ber explained, that though the- House had
affirmed this principle by a resolution, it
would appear still more binding, and give
more satisfaction to parties willing to co·n.
tract with the Government, if the principle
were fixed by a solemn act of the Legis.
lature.
Several hon. members expressed their
concurrence with this view, and the clause
was passed without opposition, the Attor.
ney-(h;meral stating, in the course of a
conversation on the subject, that one of
ihe stipulations to be inserted in the con.
·iract was, that th,e ttme of the passage was
not to exceed fifty-five days.
,
• Qn the motion for the second reading
of the Geelong Harbor Trust Bill, Mr.
StraohaJJ. moved that the order be dischargedft'om the paper,-not that he wished
to see the bili given up altogether, but
because be desired time to be aff,.rded for·
the production of a general measure to em.
brace the whole of the ports and harbors
cf the col€>ny. Mr. Cole and Mr. Fy-fe sup.
rorted this view, the latter gentleman
asserting that the bill was lJy no means
such a one as the people of Geelong had·
Tequired from the 'Government.
l\~r. Myles objected to deferring the mea.
f;Ufe, as thE} port of Geelong required very
much to be done for it, and had no; hope;
excep•t from the efforts of its 0\l:n r~sid~nts .
.At the same time, .the present bill woul~
require so much amendment to make it
meet the wishes of his constituents, that he
almost despaired of effecting any good
with it.
Mr. M'Cullocb desired the postponement
of the bill, to afford time for the introduction cf a generltl measure, to which the
Lieutmant.Governor stood pledged, and
which the people of M~lbourne loudly de.
·
·
rnanded.
Mr. O'Shanassy denied that the people
of Mell)om:ne cj.erp.anded anything of the
sort. The mercantile community, representatives of Home firms, and men without
ihe prestige of long resideoce an9. known.
stability, might wish it, but to such 11ands
as these he would be . much disinclined to trust the management of
our porls. Reviewing the Harbor Trusts·
of the United Kingdom, he showed
that they had' all been failures, and had not
done so much as might have been achisved
without them.
·
The Attorney-General and the Suryeyor.
General both took the same view, as to the
failure of the English .Trusts, and quoted
from Parliamentary papers in support of
their statements.
.
The bill. was thrown out wi':hout ~ division.
In reply to Mr. Horne, the· Atto:rney.
General said that no correspondence
relative to the· Chinese had taken place
between the Governors of ViCtoria· ani
Hong Kong.
Returns of the amounts received· from
Public Pounds in the month of March in
the years 1854 and ·1855, were orden~d, on
the motion 9f Mr. Snodgrass.
Mr. Greeves, on the notice for considering the petition of the Licensed Victll.allers, moved that on the House going into
committee on the Sale of Liquors Law,
the Licensed Victuallers be heard by coun.
sel at the bar of the House.
'rhis course was opposed by Mr. Griffith,
who contended that the bill was entirely a
·public one,· affecting no private vested
'rights, and that no claim to be heard could
te established. Mr. Fawkner also reminded the House, that last year the
Hous.e had refused, on the ground men1ioned·by Mr. Griffith, to hear coimsel in
behalf of a very large section of
the community,-the gold diggers,on a matter, too, tha~ affected their
interests much more than this bill
The
2fl'ected the licensed victuallers.
Attorney-General pointed out that· no
vested right was touched ; the bill conferred certain privileges on certain persons,
who, on availing themselves of 'these p~ivi
leges, were required to come under cextain
restrictions ; if, knowing this, they ·. a.c.
c• pted the privileges, surely they could
. ·
have 'nothing to complain of.
After Mr. Greeves had quoted precedents, in support of this motion, the ques.
tion was put and negatived, on a division,
l•y a majority of 17 to 12.
The South Yarra Water Works Bill was
Tcad h second time, and committed pro
jO?·ma; and the Gas Company's Act
.Amendment Bill was brought in, read a
first 'time, and referred to a Select Committee.
Mr. Chapman moved the House into
committee of the whole to consider the
propriety of voting a grant of £500 to
Captain :M:echosk, who represented himself
. ns one of the first discoverers of gold ·
in Victoria ; but as it appeared
that this gentleman had not come
to the colony until long after the discovery
of the first gold-fields of the colony, and
.. that he had been, in fact, merely a pros·
pector, the House refused to go into Come
mittee.
·
The House went into Committee on the
Scab Act Amendment Bill, when Mr. Wills
moved an amendment on the first clause,
making it imperative on all sheep-owners to
t ave their flocks free from disease by the
1st January, 1856, under a penalty for every
offence of £200. This clause was much
canvassed. · The necessity of doing some.
thing to check the virulence of the disease
which is fast spreading over all the flocks
df the colony was readily admitted; whilst
this difficulty was felt,-t,hat a sheepowner might clean his sheep by the time
named, and yet, through the neglect of his- ·
neighbors, in not cleaning their flocks, he
might, after all his exertions, be subject
to the fine.
No. decision was arrived at on this point
when: the Hou~e resumed; and leave having
been given to slt again to-day, the House
rose.
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the Speaker had taken his seat
yesterday Mr. Campbell gave notice that
he would, contingent on his first resolu.
tion-affirming . the desirability of the
House expressing an opinion on the
management of the Crown lands of the
colony-being carried, move an amended
and modified resolution, acknowledging
: the necessity of opening up Crown land~ J
for sale, but ass.erting the right of the
occupants of these lands to compen• .
aation. Mr. Annand also gave notice
that in committee on the Muni.cipal
· Institutions Act Amendment Bill, he would
move the insertion of a clause giving the
Lieutenant..Governor, by the advice of the
Executive Council, power to alter, enlarge,
or dreumscr.ibe bhe- boundaries of any muni..cipality to be here~fter est~blis~ed'.
·
· Mr. Nicholson brought up the ~eport of
t):Je Select Committee· on tho ¥elbonra.6
E:x:change . Comrl!mfa· .Ri,!J.; iijj.d Mr.
AFT-ER

.'

-

Mr CHAPMAN supported the second reu.dmg
The SPEAKER satd that 1t was a rule of the
Mr WILLS saul that every unpreJUdiced
bemg properly carrted out
The pubhe how
CounCil that no measure mvolvmg the expendiever, had agttated successfully to get rid of m'lny of the btU He was a resident m South Yarra,
J>Crooll must see that It was for the safety of the
ture of money should be cntertamed w1thout a
'COUntry that scab should be eradtcllted
The
of these monopohes The shores of thts country ond had been supplied w1th good anQ. cheap
dtstmct recommendation from the Governor
exlStmg Scab Act had been InOperative, hnd nearly
"ere not m this cond1tlon , they were thorough! y "ater by the company durmg the whole of the
They ha1 no sucb recommendatiOn then before
unfettered and free , and the trust for theJt ma1n bot weather 'I be company had been fur some
all the fiocksm the colony had become mfecte:l.
the Counctl
The sheep farmers were threatened w1th rum,
tenance w.1s m that House through the Exec 11 t1me m extstence on a l1m1ted scale, and the
ob~ect
of
the
blll
was
to
en.,ble
them
to
extend
The A'I TORNEY GENERAL satd that this
and unless some measure hke the present was
tive, and w1th the Executive by the asststance of
J
Postage Act had been transmitted by hts Excel·
taken to save them from rum, he, {or onl',
the profesSional of!lcers nommatcd to assult them. their operat10ns
Captam COLE w1shed to move an amendIeney to the House
would not consent that a penny of revenue
He should oppose any trusts, while he would
ment
After a short dtscuss1on the House resolved
should be ra1sed from them If some such mea
asstst any general measure to make one or two
The
SPEAKER
told
htm
h1m
he
could
not
1tselfinto commtttee upon the whole otll
sure were not earned, 1t would be fatal to the
md1vtduals respons•ble for the •nterests of the
Mr GREEVES moved the msertton of the
lleace of the country, for the supply of amm1l
nn.v1gatwn of the nvers, and the condttion of the do so
C~tptam COLE would then move that the btll
followmg prov1so to the first clause - ' Piovtded
'i"ood would become mstgntficant, and Wltholtt
:wharves
that notlung m thts act contained shall be held
ammal food the dtggers would become dtscon
Mr HARRISON satd that he entered the be rrad a second time that day s1x mont4s
The
SPEAKER
satd
1t
was
not
competent
for
to exempt from prepayment any letter or package
tented He begged to say that he, for one, wag
House \vtth the determmat10n of supportmg the
posted m or for conveyance to any part of the
unpreJUdiced on the subJeC~ , and he also knew
second readmg of thts bill, but after the op1n1ons the hon gentleman to do so for he had already
spoken once, and could not speak a second ttme
colony ofV1ctonn '
expressed m favor of 1ts bemg deferred, he {A
as much on tlie subJect as any man 111 the
laugh)
Tlus proviso was agreed to wtthout opposttton
House
should not obJeCt to the postponement of 1t for
The
bill
was
then
read
a
second
time,
and
t'le
The ATTORNEY GENERAL moved that
a few months He agreed w1th the prmmple ot
Mr GRIFFITH sa1d h.e also jWaS unpreJUdiced
House
went
mto
com
m1ttee
on
1t
pro
forma
the followmg "ords be mserted m clause five the bill, that each port should be self. supporttng,
He bud got 15 000 clean sheep on one statwn, and
Captam COLE moved that the Cha1rman reo
' For the establishment of commumcabon by
and defray the expenses of•tstmprovement out of
was connected w1th another where nearly all the
steam, not less than once a month, between Grea.e
1ts local funds. He thought, however that 1f the port progress and ask leave to stt agam 011,
sheep were clean The dtseasc was now bem"'
He thought that btlls affectmg a large
Butam and the Colony of Vtctona, not exceed
kept down by proper dressmg, whtch made th~
people were to be confined to the revenue of Tuesday
communtey
should
not
be
hashly
passed
thro11gh
tng the sum of £50,000"
therr port about £6000 for 1ts Improvement, 1t the House The bon member was proceedmg
sheep perfectly clean (No no ) But sttll they
Captam COL.E wtshed to know whether thts
mtght not be pronounced clean by medicS:! men.
would be far from a boon to them but be a rob to speak on the blll, hut a general cry ot
sum would meet the propos1t10n made t!Jat V1c
He obJected particularly to the sweepmg and
bery upon them for they would have not only ' Questwn questiOn,' ' .Agreed, agreed, m·
torta should take the whole of the postal arrangestrmgent nature of the btll and mdeed the
to defray the expenses of the1r own, but others duced htm to stop
ments and look to the other colomes for retm
reason why the Scab Act was 1noperabve was 1ts
also
1he House then resumed, and 1t was agreed
stringency
bursement He hardly thought that tt would,
Mr O'SHANASSY sa1d that he was a great that the committee should s1t agam on Tuesand that to carry such a propos1bon mto effect
Mr FYFE begged to move as an amendment,
ndmrrer of repre~entat1ve mst1tutwns, but he deJ
that the Chatrman report progress and ask leave
... ould reqmre nearer £100 000 than £50 000
was not m favor of trusts
He dtd not thmk
GAS AND COKE COMPANY
to stt agam on the followmg day
The ATTORNEY GENERAL satd that the
that the people of Melbourne had expressed any
Mr GREEVES (m the absence of Mr Miller}
Mr FA:RIE thought the amendment proposed
sum of £DO,OOO would certamly not be su11i01ent
opm10n on the subJeCt of trusts, although certatn begged to moveby
h1s bon friend (Mr Wtlls) mtght do if the
to carry out this propos1l1on The Gonrnment
commermal gentlemen of Melbourne mtght
1 hat the Standwg OrdErs necessary for the 1n.
per1od were extendeQ. to lsf March, for all sheep
must look to the other colomes for therr contr1
have done so
HIS
reason ' for not ttoductton of a private bill be suspended, in order
could have a thorough overhaulmg by that bme
butlons, and they had already commumcated
bemg m favor of trusts arose from t<J enable htm to .mtroduoe a pnvate bill
He should hke the penalties reduced to £50 for
w~th them on the subJect It "ould be unwts•
h1s own observatiOn, that there was no He begged to state that some tiiUe ago tlie comthe first offence and for any sub•equent offence
pany
was
authoriSed
to
mcrease
thetr
capttal
m th1s colony to mcur the whole of the expeu
stabil1ty suffiment m the shtppmg mterest or
to a sum not exceedmg £100
dtture, at the same t1me however, there could
()ommermal classes for representing the mterests to ~100 000, by mcreasmg the1r shares It
Mr MOLLISON satd that the new prOVISions
be no doubt that the other colomes would JOin
of this country 'J,'he mercantile class was of a was found however, that tue necessary
proposed by the hon member (Mr W1lls)
Jnlt
fleetmg nature and not such as should be 1n· amount of money could not be raiSed m that
had
been wholly unknown to the country
Mr GREEVES satd that the colony of New
trusted with the admmistratJon of a large amount way, and so the company now asked for au
at large up to the present t1me, and
South 'Vales had expressed a des1re to JOm w1th
of public property What was the shippmg tnortty to rmse tbe money by the sale of deben•
those most affected by them had •over
them, and 1f .she d1d so the others must for
mterest of Melbourne' He knew of none, ex tures Such was the obJect of the bilL The
l1ad an opportumty of remonstratmg agamst
their own sakes If they dtd not the :£50,000
cept a few vessels whtoh went for shells to make House had already aanct1oned the 111crease of
them, although the proVISIOns "ere so l}~g_hly
11 ould not be paid
ltme to the Heads , and the hon member for capital and he believed they were unammous
Mr FA WKNER s1ud, that even though a • G1pps Land was about as large an owner as m w1shmg the 01ty to be speedily llluminated
Jlmal m thetr character. Was that ns It should
very large sum of money were expended at first
be? Besides, ever smce the days of Draco, such
they bad These mterests would not compare (Hear hear ) Thus he ant1c1pated no oppos1t10n
for thts purpose the estabhshment of a monthly
crurl laws had never been found to work It
:mth the more establ~hed mterests of the to -the btll Another matter was em braced m
mall would produce very great subsequent bene
"ould
be monstrous to pa•s such a penal meamother cpuntry, and m hts optmon 1t would 1he bill By a m1stake of the legal adviSer of
fits The Government should have the nece3
w1thout notice There lDlght be somp rea6ure
the
company
1t
was
found
that,
contrary
to
the
not be advisable to entru~t even tJ.!e mtetest they
•ary powers granted to them to carry th1s out ,
son m 1t 1f the per10d had been fixed for tile
trustees
of
possessed to a local body of an ephemeral character. mtentwn , entertamed, the
let of January, 185'7
but they should be careful of entermg mto too
company
had
rece1ved
a
life
The ATTORNEY-GENERAL sa1d that as t,be
long a contract, as m the event of peace bemg
The A 'I TORNEY GENERAL had long son
this btll was reJected by the hon member for mtere•t m the Company's property 'I his mts
SJdercd 1t was absolutely essential that some
~rocla1med, the priCe of these steam ma1ls wo11ld
Geelong, he dtd not feel d1sposed to press 1t upon take the ptesent bill would rectify He moved
be constierab ly reduced
deciSIVe measure on the suhJe~t should be
them, and therefore he should net obJeet to 1ts the second readmg of the btll
adopted by the House But he d1d not thmk
Mr HODGSON smd that 1t must be apparen~
postponement
He certamly could not
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS secGnded
th1s bill would answer the purpose In New
to every one that steamers would be chea.per and
avo1d saymg that,
1f they were to the mot10n
South Wales there were many sheep not clean
more plentiful at the end of the war That
der1ve any
mstrnct10n
from
the way
J\<fr H.ODGSON •aid that, 1f the btll were
but m th1s colony nearly all the sheep were mIOmt should not be lost stght of.
in which these trusts had worked m the mo- Iassed, the company would be m a pos1tlon to
fected to an extent that would brmg them under
Ihe ATTORNE!Y GENERAL sa1d that 1t
ther country they must remember tb;at even at enable them to hght Melbourne wtth gas m a
the
bill Wby also, should the Murray D1stnct
shoqld recetve d11e attention
home, w1thall the advantage and prestige of hav- few months (Hear, hear)
He begged to say
and Gtpps LaJ;Id be alone proclaimed as clean?
After a few words from Captam COLE,
ing men thoroughly well acquamted w1th mercan- that iie was one of the trustees of the company •
There was mucll oitbe W1mmera and the GaulThe amendment was agreed to Other verboJ.
tile matters, and w1th ample leiSure to devete and wished to be reheved from the hfe mterest
burn as clean as they It should be remembered
Emendments havmg been earned, the Hou.e
proper attention to them as a general rule these "htch he found he enJOJ ed tn the property of
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that
A, after curmg h1s flock, mtght have them
resumed, and the Charrman reported progress
trusts had stgnally and egregwusly fa1led Modern the company
Thursday, 26tt. Apnl, 1855
afterwards
mfected by h1s negligent neighbor
The report was ordered to be pnnted, and 1ts
Captam COLE was understood to oppose the
tunes were opposed to them, because they were
B and thus be •nbJected to a heavy penalty for
The Speaker took the charr at twelve mmutes ndopt10n made an order for the followmg day
irresponstble bodies
Trusts were growing mohon but the notse of hon. members conwhat really he had no blame m
He was not m
past three
GEELONG HARBOR TRUST
:more and more mto d1sfavor m the mother versmg wtth each other prevented his remark!l
favor of shelvmg the question bu~ as 1t was a
THE SQUATTING QUESTION
On the mot1on that the Geelong Harbor Trust
country, and 1f so, ought they not a fartwrt renchmg the, gallery
queStiOn
of
much
d1fficulty,
he
constdered 1t
Mr CAMPBELL gave notiCe that on Tuesday Bill be read a second time,
to do so here? As to nmtmg two trusts, The motiOn was then agreed to
should be referred to a select commtttee
next he should move-contmgent upon the House
Mr STRACHAN moved that thts btll be 11s m tbe 1lllse afMelbourne and Geelong 1t would
Mr GREEVES then movedThe SPEAKER d1d not thmk the present a
agreemg to the first of the resolutiOn! of whtch })Ostponed until next sessiOn It was not hu
For leave to bnng in a ball to amend an Act of
behkejommgtwocats (Alau~h) He saw no
smtable t1me for the measure
He knew, by
he had g•ven notJCe,WISh by this mohon to " shelve the measure ,
reason to press th1s measure agamst the w1sh of Counctl relatmg to the Melbourne Gas and CJke
Company
expenence
that curmg sheep was out of
That tbe- Council, whtle it recognille~ the ab30· but he thought 1t was deSJrable that a general
the hon member for Geelong
This was agreed to, and the btll was read a
lnte necess1ty of the Crown Lands of the colony bill should be brought m, comprlSing all the
the
quest1on, except
tmmediately after
The questiOn was then put, and the order of
bnng thrown open unreservedly for sale, or for
first t1me
shearmg
He beheved, also, that at the
lhe day was d1scharged from the notice-paper
:public purposes, without delay, IB at the same harbors m the colony, and he was sabafied that a
Mr
GREEVES
movedpresent ttme
there was
not suffic1ent
INTESTATE ESTo\.TES LAW AMEND
time of opinion that whenever 1t oan be shown measure of this kmd, such as would me~t the
That the bill be referred to a select committee,
medtcme m the colony to cure all the m
that vested interests. reoogmsed by law, exist, and "1 hes of Melbourne could not be properly maMENT BILL
to constat of the Colloot<Jr of Custom•, .Mr 0'Sha
fected
sheep
He
cons1dered
the
proposed pro
are lllJUriously affected by any neceisary altera tured until the followmg sesston He hoped that
Upon the motwn of the ATTORNEY GENE l!assy, Mr Greeves, .Mr llhcholson, and Mr
11on m the law, or m the pubhc arrangements, th1s motion would not be unputed to any fac
dmmmg ot clean d1str•cts •mpractiCable That,
RAL th1s order was postponed unt1l Thursd'y l>lllle:r
adequate compensatiOn should be proVIded 1a t10us motive If an endowment of £20 000 were
m fact, would be gtVlng a monopoly to a few dts·
Agreed to
next
such manner as may be mostJU•t and ellpedteut
tncts He cons1dered some mea•ure on the ~ub
granted at a future day, and placed on the sup
CHINESE IMiiHGRA TION
CAPTAIN MECHOSK
MELBOURNE EXCHANGE COMPANY
.JCCt
necessary, but until the squattmg question
Mr HORNE m pursuance of notice gtven
Mr CHAPMAN rose to move, pursuant to
Mr NICHOLSON brought np the report of plementary esttmates of this year, to carry on the
was settled and squatters knew what they had
would ask the Attorney-Gpneral, m the absence notice,
the comm1ttee to whtch was referred the btll for \\Orks oftbe Geelong harbor, the people of Gee
to look to and whether 1t was worth while for
lhat the Hon•e do take tato constderahon the
He hoped that the
of the Coloma! Sccretary,mcorporatmg the Melbourne Exchange Com long would be satisfied
them to fence the1r land -the only protectwn
lf H111 Excellency the Lteutenant Governor wiU pet1t1on ot Captam Mechosk, preaented by the
pnny The commtttee had declared the preamble House would not deem th1s an extravagant
sgamst
the ex:tenswn of scab,-snch a bill as thts
mover
on
Wednesday
lost
lay on the table ol this House copies ot all cortes
proved and al?reed to the clauses He moved EUm
would not answer
,
yondence (1f any) between the late Lteutenant• The hon gentleman satd that m the early part
Capt:lm COLE concurred m the opm10n of
that It be rccetved :\.greed to
Governor of thts colony and the Governor of E£ong of last yenr Captam Mechosk bad presented a
Mr FORLONGE bnefly replied
He con•
the bon member tbat some comprehenstve plan
MELBOURNE GAS AND COKE COM
Kong,
relating
to
the
ChlDese
111llJUgration
1t1to
to
the
House,
pro.)
mg
them
to
cons1der
peht10n
to
be
at
present
the
same
fell
disease
Sidered
scab
should be adopted for all the harbors m the
PANY
V1ctor1a.
his case, as one of the discoverers of gold m the
Jt always had been
He behoved the b11l would
Mr GREEVES pres•nted a petition from the colon) -they had suffictent money, and the
Be put thts queshon as a good deal of exc1te· colony By some acCident, however, h1s case had
he effectual m removmg 1t, and also m reducmg
He
Melbo11rne Gas and Coke Company, praymg for trouble ought not to be too much
ment
had
latelv
ansen
out
of
doors
1n
reference
not been constdered By an exaJmnatwn of his
the pnce of meat
lea' e to brmg m a bill to empower them to belleved that the g"eater part of the bay, as
to the mfiux of Chmese mto the colony
papers however, he (J\<Ir Chapman) had come to
Mr GRIFFITH eaid that there would beanorruse by loan a sum not exceedmg £50,000
He the populatwn mcreased would be studded w1th
The
ATTORNEY
GENERAL
satd
that
he
the
conclusiOn
that
the
Captam
was
m
a
ther seos1on m a few months, and then there
moved that the peht10n ue received Agreed to "hnrves provtded the powers of the act were
was
ahnost
melmed
to
answer
the
questiOn
when
'fOSltton
to
make
out
a
case
and
the
present
would
be full time for the cons1derabon of the
not e)\tru,ted to any corporatiOn whtch would
MUNICIPAL CORPORATION .AMEND
the hon member gave notice of tt on the pre- petition was the result of that conclus•on It
measure
oppose generaltmprovements He d1d not, howMENT AC'I
VIOUS
day
No
corre3pondence
whatever
had
was
desired
to
obtam
an
express•on
of
the
opt
Mr WILLS was willmg to adopt all useful
Mr ANN AND gave nottce that m the event e,er, thmk that all harbor b1lls should be alike,
taken place on the subJect
r 10n of the House on the subJeCt, and 1f tbat
suggestions but what he des1red was to compel
ofa bill entitled an Act to amend an Act entitled and he thought that mstead of havmg a harbor
BANK OF NEW SOUTH WALES
opm10n
were
favorable
he
(Mr
Chapman)
would
a
stmultaneous
and effective dre•smg of sheep
an Act for regulatmg the Mum01pal Instttut10m trust they ought to ha' e a comm1sston apoomted
Mr CHAPMAN postponed until Wednesday endeavor to obtam for Captam Mechosk a re
throughout the colony As for the penafttes
of VJCtorta bemg coJnmttted, he should move m by the Government He was m favor of any
next his mot10n for the second readmg of the ... ard of £o00 or whatever sum the House
wh1ch he had proposed, he d1d not thmk them
commtttee the msertwn of a clause to empower loans that m1ght be reqmred for such purposes
:Bank of New South Wales Amendment Btll
thought proper Captam Mechosk had com
too h1gh
h1s Excellency the Lteutenant Governor to alter bemg r&~sed by the Government and also ot the
PUBLIC
POUNDS
m March 1852 nnd soo11
menced
prospectmg
The amendment that the Chairman a•k leave
enlnrge or decrease the bound:mes of any Government keepmg the general control of the
Mr SNODGRASS m pursuance of nottce, after diScovered gold m German Gully, Fryers
to Sit agam that day SIX months was put and ne
As regarded the
mummpahttes that mtght therearter be esta "ork3 m the1r own hands
movedCreek, and commumcated the ctrcumstance to
gatived
G eelong people he beheved that they would
bl!!bed
That an addres3 be presented to his Excellency t]Je commtsstoner Captam Mechosk was also the
Mr FYFE's amendment was then put and
carry Melbourne 1tself, and the whole bay mto
the Lteutenant Governor praying that bts Excel. discoverer of the gold fields of Tarrengower and
NUMBER OF MEMBERS OF COUNCIL Geelong 1f tbey could {A laugh )
earned
lency
wtll
be
plea.ed
to
cause
to
be
laid
on
INCREASE BILL
The House resumed, and the comm1ttee ob·
tbe table of this House a return showing the Kmgower Both l\Ir CommlSstoner Bull an.d
Mr .FA WKN ER supported the motion for
The ATTORNEY GENERAL satd that, as oostponment He believed that a measure such
tamed leave to s1t ngam on the iollowmg day
Dmount recetved from pnblic pounds for til• Mr ex: Commtss•oner Pndbam, testified onder
thiS btl! had not been so long m the hands of as tli:is ought to be brought m at the commeucemcnth of March, 1-8!>5, and the o,rrespondmg tbetr hands to the truth of these mrcumstances
The House adJOurned at twenty mmutel to
month of l•5!
hon members as It was destrable that a measure men~ «~f the sess1on, In order that Ute House
lie believed also that the Chtef CommiSSIOner
seven
Agreed to
of such Importance should be he therefore .noved mJgkt have proper ttm& to mature 1t, and
of the Gold fields and tte Surveyor-General were
J,IQUOR
SALES
LAW
that the second readtvg be postponed until the that tlte public at largo should see that all mteaware that Captam Mechosk was the dtscoverer
BUSINESS FOR THIS DAY (FRIDAY).
Mr GREEVES moved that, on the order of of Tarrengower Some 20,000 d1ggers had settled
followmg day
ORDERS OF THE DAY
rests had recetved proper consideratiOn As to
tl:.c day for the second readmg of the Ltquor qn that gold field shortly after Its discovery
1 Fur h•r Additional Estimates for 1855-1::on.
Agreed to
tl1e corporatiOns referred to, be thought that too
siderat10n
of
hts
Excellency the Lieutenant.
Sales
lltll,
Captam Mecbosk havmg been chtef!y en·
CUSTOMS LAWS AMENDMENT BILL
much power was gtven to them generall).
Governor's Message, No 60
The petttlon of certam ltcensed VIctuallers gaged m prospectmg, had not been a successful
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS moved the
~
Eshmates-To
be
further considered in eDm
Mr .FYFE satd that, m hts epm10n thelmport·
l>tesente<t by lnm on the 25th April, to be heard
U nddr
tb1rd readmg of thts bill
m•ttee
by counsel at th6 bar of this House, De taken 1nto d1gger , m fact he had been rumed
a!lce of such a measure as th1s ought to have •n
these
Circumstances
he
asked
for
a
favorable
elC
3
Approprtation
BtU-Second
readmg
Captain COLE was proceedmg to call the t'luced the Government to brmg1t mat an earher
cons•derauon, and that the petitioners be heard
N0TICBS OF MOTION
pressiOn of opllllon from the House, and as the
}ly eoun •el at tba bor ot the Houoe
attentwn of the Government s1de of the penod of the sessiOn It was a want of courtesy
1
Mr
Harrison
1o
move,
That
the Geelong,
'J he COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS ea1d tha~ best method of arnvmg at tho \)pmwn of tne
House to the valueless nature of the btlis •hown to Geelong The bilf 1tself was obJectionBallaarat, and North-Western Railway B1U be
the motwn whics ihe hen member had made Bouse he now liegged to move tbat the Speaker
of lad1ng held by captams of vessels, and able, 1t conferred enormous powers on one small
now read a eecond hme
was a very unusual one, and strong reason ought do leave the chp.Jr
to urge upon the House that by the 5th body - for tbe thtrty s1x sh1powners of
~ Mr Campbell To move, That thiS House re.
to be shown m support of 1t
Mr FYFE seconded the motion, and went
solvesclause the productiOn of a copy only of the do· Geelong were to elect three commissiOners, while
( 1 ) fhat it 1S desue.ble that tbts House should
Mr SNODGRASS sa1d that the prGposed btll O\ er the same ground as Mr Chapman
He
£ument could he enforced whenthe 30 UOO mhabtlants could only elect three nlso.
express 1ts optmon on the sulijeot of the
would mfllct a mo.ter1al mJury on the trade of begged to 1nform the House that Captam
The COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS mhma.te1 He thought 1t but rtgl:t that legtslatJOn should
occupation of Crown Lands m tbll! Colony,
the
hcensed
victuallers
and
-tn
1111
cases
where
Mechosk
bad
lost
the
use
of
h1s
hand
m
endea•
to the hon member that on the prev10m day he take place for the two harbors of Melbourne and
with
a view to the final settlement of the
Jrlvate wrong was ~nfltcted by legislatwn, the vormg to save a dtgger from falling mto a deep
had exnlamed that the productiOn of the copy Geolong at the same tloe, for 1f the present b1ll
t:lquattmg queshon as •oon as poBStble
sufferers should be heard by counsel
hole
{~ ) 1bat rn the opmion of this Bolll!e the
would be sufficient
"ere carrted, 1t was merely conferrmg a power on
Mr GREEVES could not admtt the chum of
Mr FAWKNER would oppose the motion
Crown L~nds of this Colony eh >uld be
Mr SNODGRASS satd that thts bill would the Geelong people to tax themselves
If he
leased for grazmg pur;poses, su~ject to sale
He had
A great deal of attentiOn had been shown to the Captam Mechosk as a gold d1scoverer
have an IDJUrtous effect on the trade ol the tn thought that there were any chance of carrymg
or reservat1on at any hme at the discretion
licensed victuallers, and they had been heard on merely s11rveyed the country alter gold had been
land towns, under the clause gtvmg the power the endowment clause he would propose 1t then,
of
the Government, prev1ded that com pen.
all occas1ons by the commtttee When tbe pet1 discovered by other> and 1f he hnd last Ius
of search The Government was aware that rather than watt another year for Geelong to be
sation be g1ven to those to whom the Crown
twn of the 01ggers, to be so heard at the bar of money m prosecutmg hts pnvate adventures
gold m 1ts raw state was used as currency m treated ..s 1t had been
lias c needed the ngh of ocgupahon, to the
the House, was presented-they ass1gned a good there was no rea,o!l why the country should raamount of the market value of that rtght,
tbe mterwr, and w1th 1t the d1ggers lrequentty
Mr GREE"\TES would certmnly not vote
reason for bemg heard-tberr pet1t1on was re- Jmburoe him He be.,.ged to say that no apph
when Withdrawn, m whole or m part
pa1d thetr bills at mn•, or theu purchases at sgamst tbts motiOn, bnt he at the same time
(3
) I bat an e<'juuable rent should be p8ld by
fused , and h e dtd not see now why an mfiuen cat10n had oeen made by Caote.m Mechosk to
stores The amendment yesterday proposed by t nought 1t an mdtscreet step on the part of tbe
the tenants of such Crown lands m proJ?or.
t1al
and
wealthy
class,
w1th1Jut
reason
asstgned,
the
select
(committee
sttttng
on
the
subJect
of
Mr Annand, and agreed to by the Rouse, wo11ld representatives of Geelong , for 1f there were
t1on
to the seounty attacbed to the1r tenancy,
should obtam an advantage refused to the the golddtscovenes, although all poss1ble pubh
have an InJUrious effect upon tins system, and an) good m havmg a harbor trust at all the
and that such rent lDlgllt be properly raued
1ty had been gtven to the ObJeCt of the elm·
d1ggers.
m the form ot a per centa~e on the amo11nt
would often en tat! great hardship upon the dig- •oon~r they had It the better As to the fear ex:
Mr GRIFFITH said that the pracnce at m1ttee It the House gave way on the present
at whtoh runs may be valued for the pur.
gers travelling 'I he fact of a man going m a pressed that If th1s b1ll were passed Geelong
poee of compensatton
home was to cons1der all public bills as of natwnal occsmon there would b~ no end to s1mt\ar apph
boat towards a sbtp w1th hts gold would be would have to pay for her own 1mproHments
(4) That If these pnnotples are fairly carrted
mterest
only,
unless
some
peculiar
person
or
catwns.
It
was
a
mtsapphcatwn
of
language,
to
an evtdence of h1s 1ntent10n to smuggle, but a whtlst lliPlbourne would have mfluence to get
into E1fect, the Orders m Couno1l of March,
property were lUJUred
Here no ground was use the word ' gold dtscoverer to a man "ho
dtgger travelling away from the dtggmgs would hers out of the general revenue, that \\as gro md
1847 m1ght be entuely superseded Wlth ad
fhown for th1s motwn, nor was 1t proved that a had come to the colony after gold had noto·
vantage to all classes of the commumty
often be placed m unpleasant sttuatlons Without lees for Geelong would have ten t1mes more to
vested mtere3t of any kmd was affected by the rwusly been discovered
3 Mr WHIP To move that an address be pre.
his havmg any such mtenUon He had opposed fear 1t Melbourne too had a harbor trust As
sen
ted
to his Excellency the Lteutenant.Governor,
Mr
SNODGRASS
dtd
not
agree
w1th
that
btll
the btU consistently and havmg ronde these fe"' to a general measure bemg carrted, he was not
-praying that L1s Excellenoy w1ll be pleased to
The ATTORNEY GENERAL satd that the v1ew Captam Mechosk had dtscovercd very r10h
remarks, he should vote agamst 1ts th1rd read aware of any general harbor trust tor the ports
cause
measures
to be taken to correct our coast.
Bouse had refused a motiOn of tbs kmd when diggmga, and should be rewarded for 1t He
mg
charts w1th re3pect to the nee and fall o fthe
of Great Br1tam and Ireland, and any parbcular
reason was shown for 1t, and they ought not to considered every discoverer of a ne1v gold field
The question that the btll be read a th1rd locality m those J,mgdoms that reqmred a har·
1ides in accordance with the plans rurmshed to
assent to a Similar mot10n when no reason at all should be rewarded He supported the mot10n
tlus House by the Surveyor General consequent
time was then put, and the House dtvided, when bor trus~ had to apply for 1t If such a tr11st
was g1ven
The ATTORNEY GENERAL did not thmk
Ul on an address lately voted by this House to tile
there appeared-Ayes, 24, noes, 6 The follow were const1tuted m
Melbo1:une he wa.s
Lieuten&nt Governor, requestmg certam infor.
Mr GREEVES anbclpe.ted that thts motion they could go on further m I h1s case Captam
mg IS the diVISIOn not
sure
that It would
not alter
matlon relahve to the OuUtt of the Bnrwon RIVer
would have been ~>greed to at once, so obv1ous Mechosk could not be called a gold discoverer,
Ayee
Noes
the constitution of the Melbourne Corporation
at the Barwon Beads
Attorney Generlt\.
was 1t that th1s l>tll dtstmotly affected the mterests he was merely a prospector The House had not
Meesrs .liervey
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1tselt and that the mercantile bod1e• \\h!Ch had
Surveyor General
Snodgrass
of the hcensed viCtuallers There was a spec tal affirmed the prmcip e that d1scovorers of new
4 Meohanics'Instttution,Geelong Grant for.never yet taken therr places m admmtstermg the
Collector of 'vUBtoms
Myles
gr1evance and lDJury, however, alleged m tilts gold fields should be rewarded Tbe prlnctple
'To
be
for
her
consid
red m cnmmlltee
Messra Campbell
wants of the Counml would at once act, and
Cole
5 Gold flells Law Amendment Bill-Second
pet1hon suffiment to warrant thts motiOn bemg of domg so m1ght be a good one , hut the Ho11~e
Ruasell
Fyf~
every vacancy next November would be filled 11y
readm~
gra.nteJ
One
of
the
complamts
was,
that
lllJ
ury
had
never
affirmed
1t
If
the
House
rewarded
Strdohaa
Harnson
6 Mmmg Partnerships Regulation Bill -se.
a mercantile man He thought these harbor
arose to ~he body from tbe1r bemg prevented Captam l\Icchosk they would be acttng unJUStly
An nand
cond reading
trus's very benetl.ctal, for such a trust had enabled
from ca.rrymg on their busmess on tb.e Sabbath to other prospect ora If the House were m favor of
0'.:lhana3SY
7
MuniCipal lnstttntions Act Amendment BUL
Belfa.s~ to es•ablish a splend1d J?Ort, and mcrease
Hodgson
r ewardm(l: all future d1scoverero of gold fields let
day
-Second readmg
1ts trade As to the passmg of a. general harbor
Chapman
The ATTORNEY GENERAL c1ted a case them notlly tbnt circumstance pubhcly and tilcn
8
lmpoundll'!g Law ..:Alllendment Bill -Adop.
Greeves
trust btll, he hoped tbe Government would do
bon of report
where the House of Lords at home refused to all men would Jtart fatr
He opposed the
Fawkner
notbmg of the kmd, and he trusted there extsted
9
Scab
Act Amend!P~t Bill -To be further
allow coun•cl to be heard at the bar of the Houre mohon
.,_,:-•
Ross
no sucb mtentwn on the part of the Govern
constdered m commtttee
on the Austrahan Colomes Government Btll
Mr FYFE sa1d that until now he was under
Ntcholson
UI!:ETING
OF SELECT COll.MITTP.B
ment It was absurd to suppose that one bill
M'Cullooh
The q ucst10n was put, and a div1s1on called tbe 1mpress10n that rewards had been offered fo ~
Railways, eleven o'olock
would smt all the ports of the colony and there
Wills
the diScovery of workable gold fields, and 1t W<H
for
Burnley
fore he mamtamed that every port should have
The House then d•vtded, when there appeared- Under that lmprCBSIOn he beheved that C~ptam
J Murphy
1ts own separate bill He was far from thinkmg
Mecbosk had prosecuted bts-researches
Ayes 12 noes 17
F Murphy
that the Executive CotmCil should have all the
Captam COLE opposed the motion
Gnffith
The mot10n was therefore lost
authonty , for that Counctl would not fulfiltts
Sm1th
The CHIEF C0111MISSIONER of GOLD
The
followmg
1s
the
diVISIOn
duties and would forfeit 1ts r1ghts by agreemg
Horne
FffiLDS had no doubt that Captam Mecho,k
Ayes
Noes
Wdkinson
to any such measure , and 1f such a measure were
The Collector of Custom3 was an mdustrwus and per ever mg prospector ,
Messrs F Mw:pl1y
Highett
brought forward he should strenuously oppose 1t
o•Shana>BY
The Ch1ef Commissioner but he (the Cb1ef CommtssJOner) had already
The b11l was then read a thrr;l time, and while he would support any measure whtch
Sno:lgra•s
of Gold Felde
explamed to the Captam that there was no regu
Chapman
The Attorney General
would encourage local exertwn.
passed
lation under wh1ch be had a cla1m to reward.
Fyfe
Messrs Strachan
POST OFFICE ACT AMENDMENT BILL
It had not been shown why he had first gone
Mr FYFE explamed, that when he sa1d a
Myle~
Bradshaw
prospectmg -whether 1t was to avml himself of
Wills
MG11180n
The ATTORNEY GENERAL moved the general measure, he meant a measure whtch
Hodgson
Fawkner
the gold he m1ght find or to make the d1scovery
be
applicable
to
Melbourne,
Geelong
and
would
recommittal of th1s b1ll, m order that he mtght
Cole
Borne
of :new gold fields pubhc In March, 1852, lt
msert a clause author1smg the Lteutenant Gover• other ports , but admmtstered under separate
Burn
ey
Griffith
11hould be remembered that gold fields were
nor to enter mto arrangemmts for the purpose b!lls (A laugh )
t;m1th
llighett
bemg discovered foster ahnost tha.B was destrable.
of establishmg a monthly steam commun1catwn
Mr MYLES satd that that house wM very
Gmves
~~J:i~~~n
The
onfy reward \'l'hJCh had ever been proposed
with Great Br1tam, and to expend therem a sum httle more than an enlargement of the C1ty
Russell
to d1scoverers of new gold fields was an extens ton
not exceeding a certain amount .Although the Council (" oh' and laughter), and the Melbourne
Harrison
of cla.un
CounCil had already pledged ttself by a formal people would take care oftberr own mterest He
Forlonge
The motwn was then put and declared to be
resolution, yet, as they had dJtected hts Excel- regretted that Mr Fyfe had grumbhngly as
Beaver
lost
Mr Fyfe called for a dtvlston, but w1tb
Sargood
lency to enter mto arrangements w1th the Home tiented to afr Strachan s propOSitiOn for If the
drew hts call on bemg mformed that there was
authont1es for the establishment of steam com bill went mto committee, tbe representatiOns of
SOUTH
YARRA
WATER
WORKS
BILL.
not a House
municatlon, and as the House was very anx1ous others m1ght induce the House to make 1t
Mr SNODGRASS (m the absence of Mr
that it shollld be established It was desirable that acceptable to the people at large
SCAB ACT AMENDMENT BILL
:Miller)
moved
the
second
readmg
of
thts
btU
He
The House went mto committee for the f11r
they should formally pledge themselves to a cer·
Mr M: CULLOCH sa1d that the Melbourne
begged'to •ay that the btll, as now sublJUtted to tber cons1deratwn of th1s b1ll
tam sum, m order that 1t mtrrht app~ar that commumty had for some t1me agitated the qnes
tbe house, had been approved ef li>y the select
the House was ser10ua and m earnest tlon of a harbor truat, so that there was no
On clause 1, empowermg the Governor to p•o·
comm1ttee to wh1ch 1t had been referred
The establishment of thts commumcatlon foundatiOn for the statement often made that
claim dtstncts as clean,
Capta
:;1 COLE would hke to have some fllr1
Mr FORLONGE moved tha~ the provu10n
would be a large andertakmg, mvolvmg a ser1ous they d1shked the 1dea Four or five months
ther mformat10n on the subJect.
be confined to the Murray d1stnct and G1pps
llUIIl , and 1t could not be supposed, therefore, smce a deputatiOn wa1ted on the Lie\ltenant
The SURVEYOR GENERAL satd that thg Land, wh1ch were undoubtedly free from scabby
that any large company at home would suddenly Governor and 1mpressed upon btm the neces
btll 1tself con tamed tbencce•sary mformabon The
plunge mto these expenses Without havmg a stty of brmgmg m a harbor trust btll The
matter to wInch the comm1ttea half parttcularly Eheep
Mr WILLS w1shei to eradiCate scab from the
distmct pledge on the part of the House that the answer of hts Excellency was th~t a general btl!
turned the1r attentwn was the takmg care that colony, and thought that that could be effected
money reqmred would be forthcommg when was m course of preparatiOn Tlus general btl!
the company should not have any ex:clustve in e1ght or nme months by the clause wh1ch he
needful He thought •t desrrable, therefore, bad never been subiLltted and, most unfa1rly, a
r 1ghts mJunous to the mbabttants Care had JIOW proposed to subst1tute for the first clause
that the House ehould express 1tself on the mat harbor trust was proposed for Geelong and none
nccordmgly been taken to msert proviSions by of the bill Hts clan e was to the effect that
ter by the msertlon of some such clause as he for Melbourne The mtercsts of th1s port would
wb1ch Government or the mhab1tants m1ghtstep after the ht of January, fhe owner of any
had suggested, mvolvmg the expenditure of a never be effiCiently mamtamed unless they were
in
and take up tl:e nght• of the company on sheep found to be scabby should pay a penalty of
c:ertam stated annual sum for the purpose
entl:'usted to persons competent to deal With them
paymg compensatiOn
£200 for the first offence, and a penalty not ex·
Mr GREEVES su:pported the msertwn of th1s '£he present btll, he believed, contmncd many
Mr HODGSON begged to observe that the ceeding
clause, wb1oh he believed was a rtght course of obJectionable clauses, wh1ch ought to be thrown
£300 for s.ubsequent offences
btU gave tbe company no monopoly Any other
proceedmg, as any one wno had read the out
Mr GRIFFITH obJected t() the mtro
ccmpany qught step m 1f they could gtve be,ter dnctlon of the b11l at that penoi of the
despatches on the SUbJect would acknowledge
The SURVEYOR GENERAL sa1d that he
c;r cheaper water
This motwn, however, for the recommtttal of the
seBBton
It reqmred maturer consideration
Mr GREf!:VES w1ahed the b11J to be po!lt• than could nQw be g1ven to 1t He cons1dered 1t
bill wail a special one, and not a comm1tment of nught at once state that, -from h1s personal exp•
pcned parhcularly as a corporation had lately altogether a rash measure, and he begged to move
the whole of the bill
He would suggest, nence of trusts m the mother country they )lad
Jlcen ~stabbshrd m the locahty m 9uesbon. He that the Chairman leave the cbmr, and alik lene
m
order to
c \lm
the
fears whtcb utterly and thoroughly failed What was the
They or1gm~lly
considered that the mhab1tants', Its incorporated, to s1t agam that day SIX months
had been expressed on the subject, tbat or1gm of these trus~s ?
'
arose
from
the
fact
that
port10ns
of
Ehould be asked thetr op1mon on the mat~r
• proviso be ~dded to the first clause, enacting;
Mr. FORLONG E satd that the b1ll had been
The SURVEYOR GEl)l"ERAL sa1d that the before the House for two or three month9.
e.
lianks
of
rtl"ers,
such
as
wharves
&hat prepayment of !otters witbin ~e co!Q~y
bJll gave power to the corporation at once to Prompt measures on the subJeCt were necessary
lboul.d be coijlplllSOry. S11cl1 a pro W! would were the ,Properbes of different corpo'
purchase the rtghts of the company on gavmg
J~~bons all havmg conflJCtm~ mterests so th~t
11ettle the doybtij !!Xpressed on &h~ ill e()t bY the the
~~ew South Wales tho sheep were all olean.
Improvement
of
the
nver
had
no
chance
of
(l()IDpeiiS&tlOll
bon. member for Geelong

